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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
THE vacancy on the C.ý P. R.

directorate by the death
of Sir Robert Reid was not
easy to fill, but the mian

Who bas been chosen to fill it mnay
be expected to make that seat ini
the board roomn as effective as ever
it was in the days when thec un-- crowned king of Newfotindland
had it. Mr. Robert Mý1eighen has
neyer had anything to do with
buildinig e ithrd.ihdy> or bridges,
but lie bas for many years been

e great grain areas oi tne
Meiglien knows as much
future prospects of trans-

ri know who is not directly
in of railways. And M',r.
personality to boot.

who entered lis charge at St. Michael's in 1889; an era of building
up that followed well after the more eventful and picturesque career
of Archbisliop Lynchi. The present Archbishop is the si,çth to take
charge of St. Michael's and the third Bishop of Lon-don to succeed to
the dignity of the See. He îs a native of Lindsay, Ontario, and bas
spent the whole of
a usefull construc-
tive life in OntarioW
between Peterbor-
oughi and London.

The installation
of the Archbishop
was brilliant and
impressive, t h e
spectacle presented
by thic procession
of celebrants and

and guard of hon-
our. The address of
the clergy, as pre-
sented by Dean
Harris of St. Cath-
armnes, showed that The Most Reverend Fergus Patrick McEvay,
the jurisdiction of Ardhbishop of Toronto.
the new archbishop
extends over a Catholic nonillation anDroaching fiftv thousand.



B Y STA li r ,W R 1T~R
iri CVIL SER<VICE REFORM BILL

T IHE inevitabîe has happened. On lune l7th a Civil ServiceSReformn Bill was int 'roduced into the House of Common 1s, Hon.Sidney Fisher performing the ceremony. The bill establishes anlindependent Civil Service Commission, which will ,hold examrinationsfor admission and promotion. The Commission shall consist of twomem-bers of the status Of Deputy Ministers. The service is dividedinto three classes. The first consists of deputy heads, their assistants,chief and lesser techuical officers, including chief clerks; the second
division consists of those qualified by their duties and the third con-sists of those engaged in copying or routine work. The old a;ct, bow-ever, stili applies to outside service and this flaw bas already beennoted by the searcbing gaze of the Leader of the Opposition.Salaries are stated witb mathematîcal brevity and the inecasesshall be statutory yearly advances of llfty dollars if record Justifies it,also an additional ifty dollars on certificate of ment by the commis-sion~. Ail promotions are by certificate of tbis bo dy which wiIl beguided as to conduct by montbly record kept in the department.

A heavy silence hung upon the House after the introduction ofthis piýomised bill. Its friends and enemies are 'beginning to assertLliemselves but after a somewhat lukewarm fashion. There is a cer-tain degree of genuine reform in the proposed measures; but it isritof a thorouglineas to please the Independents, while it isti~fficently advanced to alarm the party-at-any-price mnembers. TheYeputy Minister stattus of the~ Corngissioners is a. doubtful proposition,ipce the true reformer holds that the office of, the latter should be

ore saiu
s already

the feeble-minded. Their efforts in various Canadian cities have b(exerted with dignity and effectiveness and it is altogether probathat the task which bas been undertaken in Toronto will be carriout. When the intelligent and unselfish women of the commuiare fully convinced that certain ,conditions are a menace to healreform is likely'to follow.

RELIGION AND AMUSEMENT
CONFLICT between'religion and pleasure is a characteristic ofcivili 'sations in ail centuries. When Bishop Berry arises in tiAmnerican Methodist Conference to declare that the church dare nabandon ber old-time opposition to ail worldly amusements, hie is nidpreaching any new doctrine or souinding any new%ý tocsin. Itis tlsamne old drum. Tbe religious reformers of tbe pas;t two thousaniyears bave ail preached similar doctri ne. Tbe monastery and tliconvent are based upon it in its extremest formi.

If the world were to abandon worldly amusements attogether aBishop Berry and bis enthusiastic applauders advocate, whtwoulbe the resuit? If the theatre were closed, the playing card abolisbecand dancing becamie a lost art, what effect wouild it bave uipon oulives? Would we aIl be more teligious? Wouild we cease to hiand cheat and steal? Wouhd we stop worshipping- the gods oSuccess and Wealh and Rank? Would tbe social evil vanisb? Wouhlwe cease to be envions and covetous and selfish? Would we be mon<likely to love our neie-hbouir niçh,,?'i-

givu up tnese woriciIy j
ent of In tbe Province of
.n tbe Suinday morning. If tbe
-ed. basebaîl in the afternoo:

cure decides that tbe w(
habitant to go straight b
wbether it be Dlavimy h
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A WESTERN JOURNEY

Rainy River, June l8th, 1908.

XXTHEN an.editor gees travelling lie is expected to* record the
TVimpressions of the journey. The difficulty is that one gets s0

surfe 'ited with impressions that unless one is skilled in the
work of recording them and bas the' attitude of mmid necessary for
the purpose, the writing is supremnely difficult.

The writer was the first journalist te travel over the new C. P. R.
short-line from Toronto te Fort William. A pleasant experience it
proved te be. Two trains had 'gone before 1 was ready, but 1 caught
the third. It landed me in Fort William in 'exactly twenty-five.
heurs. Se far as the'smoethness of the road is concerned, there is
nothing te, indicate- that the route is nexv. A little extra dust was
the onily indication, if we except the inability of the trainmen te
answer all the questions the passengers asked about the stops, the
names of the stations, and the progress we were making. The new
road seemns te have been so well built that the train rides as smoothly
as on the eIder parts of the linie. The eleven million dollars which the
C. P. R. expended on the new line from Torontoý te Sudbury was
apparently well spent.

The C. P. R. is net like a littie railway near Port Arthur about
which a resident of that town was telling me. He said it had a tri-
weekly service. A train ran over it one way each week and tried te
get back the next week. The C. P. R. now bas reached a point in its
development where it cani compare with any ether railway in the
world. It is the only real transcontinental railway in North Amnerica
-the enly one which reaches f rom the Atlantic te the Pacific. 1 met
four mnen travelling over it who were going from Philadeiphia to
Portland, Oregon. I asked them why they came uip this way, and
they stated that the route was net much longer an-d was more pleasant.
The scenery was grander and the weather was ceoler. 1 must confess
the aziswer somewhat sturprised mne.

That long reach of the C. P. R. from Sudbury to Port Arthur is
as indescribable and as hopeless as ever. in 500 miles there are three
railway villages, an odd sawmill, a few fishing streains and the rest

il 
1

,~ 'il- A rr.qlrr __ If ;.rvnrrrn ,U. 
4
c

ounded shore of jack Fish Bay. The
rved tunnel, where the passengoer look-
the rear car of a teni-car train mray see
er side of the rocky punicture. H-e also
ion of the road which goes eight miles
-le te make enly one mile of progress.

will be among the largest. Fort William especially has great pros-
pects, thoughi Port Arthur hias the fluer site. I-lowever, tliey wvi1l be
unsanitary, illy-served by public utilities and conveniences and breed-
ing places of fever and disease, if some strong power does ilot step ini
and reorganise both municipalities. Moreover, the Government should
act quickly, since every month that passes will mnake a solution of
the difficulty more difficult and more expensive.

Last night I left for Winnipeg on, the Cainadian Northern, but
of that there wil be another chapter.

J. A.C.

THE BATTLEFIELDS FUND

As the twentieth of July draws near, the dlaims of the Ouebec
Battlefields Fund are being pressed, upon public consideration

with an enthusiastic belief that Canadians will rise to the patriotic
occasion, open their pocket-books in the mronth of Confederation and
show that "we also are a people" with a pride in our own places of
heroic achievemnent. It can hardly be repeated too often that the
Tercentenary and the Battleflelds Park undertaking are entirely dis-
tinct. Those careful souls who are reluctant to contribute to pyro-
technîcs and pageantry may be assured that their money goes direct
to the commissioners for the national park, who have been chosen
with the utmost discretion -and are gentlemen with a fine historic
sense of the fitness of the movement. Names of France are on the
cemmittee, as well as those of the Britishý Isies and the appeal to th e
Canadian people is made to the descendants of the Ste. Foye victors,
as well as to those whose forefathers celebrated the triumph of Wolfe.

The West bias shown its appreciation of the national character of
the movement after a fashion in keeping with a land of broad, sun-lit
space. Edmonton was one of the first to send in a handsomne cheque
from the Canadian Club and the Legisiature of Alberta is contributing
ten thouisand dollars to the fund. The City of Toronto is also on the
patriotic miove and is likely to show that the capital of Ontario is'
entirely undeserving of the unpleasant niickinme occasionally whlis-
pered in the agricultural province, while Mr. Whitney, withi a vaster
mnajority than bias been, is to be one of the rejoicing premiers at the
Tercenteniary. The July of 1867 saw four provinces united in a
Confederation which seemed of doubtful strength; - the July of 1908
will see a stalwart Domninioni of nine prov1 ices confident in the powe-r
and hope of youth and proud te keep sacred for the generationis to
corne the spot where Canadians of old proved "4the mnettie of their
P)asture."

SThe part which England is taking in this mnovemlenit is signiificant
of historîc ties. Frein the school-cilidreni of Great Britain to the
distinguished noblemen who have represented the Sovereign In this
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about the permanent fidelity of bis beloved "people," He did not

know how they wauld standý such a campaign of ridicule and siander

as the "kîigs of finance" could turil against him.

IG BILL TAFT" will have( a cýhance ta show us whetber fat

"Bmen miake good ruinners. There is bardly a doubt that Tait

would be taken more seriously if lie weighed a hundred

pounds lighter. There is a prejudice a 'gainst fat men as tao easy-

going for responsible public positions. They are excellent in second

place, but not in the camp ai the commnandîng afficer. Taft would

make an ideal candidate for the Vice-Presidency, with Hughes

rnning for the Presidency. But it was not to bc. Fate-vhich

bears the brand ai "T. R." in this case--willed it otberwise. Tait

will have ta look serious and important and digxnified, when aIl the

world would think bim more niatural if be were jolly and good-natuted

and careless whetber scbool kept or not. As an understudy for the

strenuQus Teddy, lie will lie a goad deal of a joke; thouigh lie will gain

strengtb frorn Wall Street's feeling that Sa weigbty a man will not

take the trouble ta keep the "trusts" on the jump, and chase tbe

W E see what "predatory wealth" has done to Bryan. Now yaul
are. a clear-beaded, disinterested citizen-an outsider as- far -as

American politics go. By "you," 1 mean You-as Sam Jones- used

ta say. You know that the good Deacon Bryan is an honest, sincere,

si ng1e-minded champion of popular rights.- Yet-honest now-have

not the attackýs upon bIm, and the, sarcasm poured out on his head,

and the knife-thrusts in his side by bis professed party "iriends,".and

tihe, constant'ramn af ridicule, belittiernt anid insinuation drizzled

upon himn from the paid spouts af "predatory wealth," affected your

judgment of him? Do you nat think less ai him by reason of these

deluges of depreciation? You know, ai course, whence they spring.

You are not deceived on that point-as are many of the plain people.

Yet they influence you. Think, theri, how they must influence people

who are in no position ta know why he bas so many enemies. 1 tel]

yvou the man wbo cari stand up against organised "predatory wealth"

in such a community as that of tbe United States, must be a ver-y

Na.poleon for invincibility. iPossibly, in spite of San juan Hill, Teddy

did not feel sure that be was a Napoleon.
N'IMPORTE

The Fire at Three Rivers

ta a' small city IikeThe greater part o
ai the city, was sw(
at noon and were
Dus wind. Six lit



THENIAGARA-CAMP AT WORK

tter seated at right.
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Montreal Team at Toronto Hunt Club

P OL O IN CANADA
An Eastern Game in the West

B y H. J. P. GOOD

ns. determined to a club, and, hav-
to put his ideas

:e formation, pro-
i of the requisite
thirtv. which were

;ed by that ever ur
t-Colonel William
nt, and, althourh tl-3e

L cred
ut vi

:ount
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3, Montreal Gamne of Polo. Montreal vs. St. Lambort

The Toronto .Team at Sunlight Park

ýs is resorted to, and afterwards whispe
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Detroit Motor Boats approaching Chatham
r>GRÂPHN VY . LAURIotDN.

Visit of the Deti

Chatham Citizens welcoming The Invaders

roit' Motor Boat Club
By VICTOR LAURISTON

of the Tharnes by a
boats, and by them e
im. As the invaders
rere welcomed by the

n of Chatham
ip the river to.

the city line,
g of dozens of

. the

to Ghatham

jg1 (r



PEÔPLE AND PLACES
ALD McLELLAN of
on in Nova Scotia bas

the Arctic v

er Denys sta-
that ought to

charmn. Btt

Brunswick as lecturer on transportation at Harvard
University. Mr. Cunningham is a young man to
be teaching the young idea in Yankeeland how to
run trains. He was formerly in the empioy of the
C. P. R, ini St. John city and later in the B'oston
office of that company *b efore he becarne statistician
of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
way. By this comnpany hie was recommended to,
Harvard. This remarkabie rise to a high practicai
position bas been made in twelve years by this pro-
gressive Canadian-another proof that when Cana-
dians get hold of things in the" United States ýthey
get hold hiard.

A ARON DE SILANS at homne might have been
sipping ciaret, riding after the houfnds ýand

wearing a peruike at a stately bail. Baron de Silans
the aged miner, has just gone north on the mush
trail from Vancouver to bis re-mote claim on the
Ten-Mile concession in the Sixty-Mile district. Tail
and siender, the old man has wrinkies for age; but
be bas ail kinds of animation and energy in the
west land and hie is not mioping about the faded,
fickle grandeurs he left in Europe. Such 'is the
effect of the West on the imagination.

COkNCERNING CANUCKS, a Canadian writing
in the New York Siin has this to say in a

recent issue:
"There seems to be a great deal of misapprehen-

vaters and trn

A SCHOOL trustee who can neither read nor write>Engiish, has' been discovered near Winnipeg
Beach iný Manitoba. This trustee is a Ruthenian,
one of the band which the educational a 'uthorities
are trying to teach English to, in Brandon. He is
ab~le to, relad, and write Ruthen.ian, but as that does
not seem' to suit some of the Englishi ratepayers at
.Winnipeg Beach, he is in danger of losing bis seat.
As yet'it is not -known whether or 'not he can be
removed legaliy.

WNHITE porpoises off Fatiher Point are piaying
havoc with the .cord in the Father Point

waters. Porpoises which are' exceedingly beauitiful
to, look at have succeeded in almost exterminating
the useful and edible cod. Porpoises are of no use
to eat. The bide and oul of a porpoise, however, is
said to be worth about forty dollars; and there is
talk of a b ounty on porpoises-dead ones-in order
to, save the cod.

s TRAWBERRIES at Victoria and on Vancouver
Island are an enormous crop. The local bernies

grown in British Columbia have been on the market
for two weeks. 'Phey cane' in at fifty cents a
pound but soon dropped to thirty-five cents. Twenty
thousand crates each of twenty-four 'baskets have
been sent out to the suburban growers, and the fill
of these crates is expected to be oniy two-thirds of
the crop close to 'the city alone. Victoria growers
made three hundred dollars an acre out of straw-

bernîes last year. 'This year they ex-
pect té make six hundred dollars an
acre.

THE Old Man River and the Beliy
River in Sou-thern Alberta have

been on the ranipage. Macleod bas
been under water. The dry beit has
for once become very wet. Houses in
Macleod have been carried away.
Telephone and telegrapb lines have
been put out of business. . Freight and
passenger traffic bas been stopped for
part of the railway bas been mnder
water. .Bridges have been washed
away. So that civilisation ini that
countrv is seen to carry sonie extrenle
penalties. Twenty years ago 'there
would have been nothing to 'carry
avay in the cow country but caftie.



TýHE NEW S'OA P
A Story of Luïck.and Lather, Ending in a « Bubble- Party."

evris it?"'
An eideriy lady gasped

for breatb and mnore words,
thouglit for one momentof
climbing under the sofa, and
finally ietting lier cup antI
saucer slip to the floor, sat
and gasped in heiplrss
astonishment as a very dirty,
disheveiled man seized the

,Mrs. Ciayton, and whiried lier madly round
Drm.
ý dirty mnan had suddenly appeared at thý
Vr, and climbing tlirougli into the daiuty littie
ig-room, had neariy frigbtened an oid lady

premnature grave, and was now apparentiy
to, stand on bis head in the corner.
you don't mmid, I think l'Il go before any-

lappens," gasped the poor lady. "I don't quite
tand it ail, and if you would kindly keep that

away from-"
ow do ]et mie expiain," pieaded Mrs. Clayton.
lusband îs always experinlenting in chemistry,
Sgets very dirty, especially if things are goinig
ind then he generaily comes and tells mie al
it--and I'm sure lie'iI apologise."
"S. Henshaw lifted up lier eyebrnws and men-
Apbraided herseif for having called upon the
mers in the parisli. OnIy let bier get outQof
)Use alive and she would neyer-
mnust apologise most humbly," broke iu John
)n who lad just returned-clean. "You see,
so excited that 1 was obliged to corne and tell

if e. After experimenting for xnontls, I have
triumpled, andI if vou are interested in cbemn-
Mrs. Henshaw, you wilI know what that

1,vdialw- whose interest in chemnistry was

.By FRANK HOWEL EVANS

can't stand it again, sir, not if it was ever so. It's
nearly kiiled Mr. Myers next door, I'm sure, sir,
and l'in su-re mistress aini't weli."

Mrs. Clayton, witli lier liandkerchief to lier face,
looked at tlie chineY f roni whicli the smoke liad
airnost' ceased pouring and then spoke in muffied
tones to her busband:

"We shaîl be arrested, or something of the sort,
John, if you go on like this. Can't you have your
soap boiied wliere tliey don't mind this-thîs sort of
thing? It's really made me quite iii. £

"Oh1! it's not so bad." said John airily. "Now
trot away, dear, unless you'd like to corne in and
hlp mle!

Stifling the reply that she would soonier die, Mrs.
Clayton liastily ciosed the door and returned to the
house.

For months john liad been bitten witli the idea
of producing a new soap, which he fîrrnly beiieved
would hring hima riches, and now, after several
failures, lie feit sure he bad triumpbed. He care-
fuilly strained away the water, leaviuig a horrible-
iooking glutinouis residue, which wouid eventually
becomie soap; and thien, Ieaning against the copper,
he gave himself up to the pleasanit occupation of
thinking out a fancy niane which would simply make
peopie hanker for the new soap. At last he decided
to cail it Mayflower, and lie was just in the act of
handing a beautîful specimen box to Royalty wlieni
a knock at the door disturbed his dreamrs, andI with
a start, his liat feil into the Mayflower jelly.

"Corne in, confound youl," be cried indistinctly,
as lie leant inside the copper for lis bat. "The
door's not locked; corne i.

"I've just lad, a complaint lodged against the
occupier of these-Great Scotland Yard, I shouid
think so !" And the owner of the voice feil bacic
outside the door, whule Clayton carefuily scraped
the precious Mayflower off his liat.

"Do you mind coming outside ?" went on the
-i T 1-r't ±iik it'.q qnfe in there."

Clayton compromnised for twopence and t he offer oi
aL day's work in the garden, whicli cleared off Weary
William alhnost as quickly as 'if he had beer
threatened with a bath.

John worked liard ail day and part of the night
and at last, at ten o'ciock, lie dashed into the house
waltzed lais wif e round tlie room with one hand
whîle in the other be waved a bar of soap!

"There it is, xny dear 1" lie cried, "the soap tha
will make our fortunes! Put it Up Ofl the mantel
piece, liglit ail the candies, ahd we'Il drink to iL
health."

.Reverently Clayton placed the small bar of soal
on tlie mantelpiece, arranged iiglited candies rouin
it, and was decking it witli flowers when Janý
cntered with the glasses.

'Wliere you are, Jane; there's the soap !"

Jane bent forward and sniffed suspiciously.
"Wliy," she said in surprise, "it's ail riglit.

neyer did !"

"0f course it's ail right. Would you like a piec(
Jane?"

"No, thank you, sir; 1 don't care about fanc
soaps."

And fearful lest a piece sliouid be pressed o
lier, jane ieft the room hurriediy; and, like soin
beathen worshipper, John sat regarding lis soa
tilI lis wife concluded the seance by putti ng out a
the liglits.

"I've thouglit of a splendid idlea," lie said
breakfast the next mornling.

His wife choked a groan, fearing lest iii migi
be another soap.

"I seemi rather to have uipset one or two peop
witli the soap-boiling, so 1 thouglit I'd send the'
eacli a letter of apoiogy and enclose a piece of tl
iiew Mvayflower soap, pointiug out that they are ti
very first to use the necw soap whicli wilI soon be
liouseliold word."

"A verv Lýood idea," agreed Mrs. Ciayton, wl
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Herring Cove, one of the. most charming old-world spots ini the. Maritime Provinces.
PROTOGRAPH BY MWs W. OROlN, KMTNaso,

ater, in which
she looked up
iad neyer seen

and the promise of a glorious purpie hat
Clayton had only worn once. As M
was persuading Jane that a red and exc<
would be ratljer appreciated than other
milkman, Clayton burst in witb an alarr

"The soap! We shall have to sen
telling tbem flot to uise i.

in precipitate haste, almost fell to the bottom of the
stairs.

"Tell hinm to rub on cold cream'," he shouted
from the hall, and then, fearing pursuit, j ammed his
hat on bis head and put in record time to the end
of the street.

Feeling danip all over with the perspiratioii of
fright, Clayton called at Mrs. Henshaw's.

The xnaid who answered bis knock looked at
him and then, with a littie muiled sbriek, disap-
peared.

In two seconds a big, bearded man walked into

be was
The

yton, 1 suppose?" he said.
appy man nodded, wondering whether
Loctor or the coroner.
man put out a large and irresistible

:hreatening Cinyton with pbysical un-
if be uttered a word. draoezed bimn

three, my dear, and Iwhen Mr. Martin cails, I' l
here."

Mrs. Claytonl j ustly feared for ber husband's
sanity, and sat with himn until, a littie after ten,
there was a knoclc at the front door, and Jane
announced:

"Mr. Henishaw."
"Ill not beat about the bush,",be said hastilv;

but you've invenited a great soap. Youi left out
the one ingredient that would 'have prevented it
being barsh and irritating, fhut add that and the
recipe is perfect. It's the simaple tbing that every
soap manuifactory has been looking for, and you
have hit on it."

"I don't quite uniderstand," said Mr. -Clayton."
"Mr. Martin," annouinced Jane; and Clayton

instinctively sheltered behind Henshaw.
"My dear fellow," said Martin, witb outstretch-

ed hands, "I congratuilate youi; your soap's perfect."
«Perfect! " gasped Clayton.
"0f course, I ieember," said Mrs. Clayton,

Violet
he did
t last

he w
me ha
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STILL LIVING.O Nthe evening of election day the Conserva-
tive faithful of Toronto were gathered in

_& ceziain club receiving the. returns. A
small boy was the interniediary, carrying

the bulletins from the 'secretary's office, w,,here a
telegraph instrument had been installed, to the large
assembly room. During the first haîf-hour there
was little in te announcemnents to denote that the
Whitney cniates had swept the province. Great
anxiety wsfet as to North Toronto. Hossack, the
ex-clergy a, was running a close second to the
veteran John Shaw. The excitement was intense.
The small boy came rushing in glancing ait his
bulletin and before handing it to, the announcer
called in ~a shrill voice, "Hossack~s beaten-"2 "Three
cheers 1" broke in E. Strachan Cox. They were
given with gusto. "Tiger 1" called Percy Bailey.
"Double tiger!" shouted Home Smith. As the
cheering snbsided and all was quiet the little boy
with a look of amazement repeated and flnished
"Hossack's beaten-Shaw." Our latest report- of
the event states the injuries sustained by- the boy
were not fatal.

A IBACKWARD PARENT.

IT<PIE other day at the circus a fond father and an
Sadmiring soni of seven occupied seats in front

of our party. The boy watched with wonderment
the opening event. in the ring opposite-a juggling
feat. As it concluded he turned to his father and~
said with an air of superiority, "Dad, you can do

"No, my son," admitted the father. Then came
a slack. wire walking att. When it was over the
chi.ld turned again to the father, and while the
stzperior air was gone bis expression was expectant.

"Well, Dad, you can do that?"
The. father shook his head. "I'm afraid not, my

son." À 7harebhack rider came jumping in through
hoops, over bars, and performing all the-difficult
tasks set for the circus equestrian. As the rider
and hiorse were both receiving the appilause of the
audience the little fellow ttirned anxiously to bis

A message ýcame promptly and the transportation
wavs given to the anxious journalist, who, on arriv-
ing in'Montreal repaired to the railway officials to
thank them for their favours. A well-known
C. P. R. authority .was amazed by the visit and
exclaimed ,bluntly: "We sent no message authorizing
transportation."

I"You certainly did," retorted the young man.
"It read 'Don't let K- walk. 'l

The C. P. R. man almost groaned as he recalled
a message to the effect: "Don't. Let K- walk.»'
About fifteen minutes afterwards he was making
pointed remarks to, the sender of that ambiguous
telegrami.

WHERE HEI LEARNED.

D URING the recent election campaign in Ontario,,
the candidate in a certain Whitney constituency

made a speech of exceptional quality on the Friday
nig-ht in the week preceding the fateful Monday.
After the conclusion of the meeting, a curious
acquaintance approached the would-be M P. and
asked: "Did you ever take acourse at a school of
oratory ?"

"Orator y' is'it ?" aàked the contemptuous gentle-
,man, ' "neyer a school ofit did I attend. Man, I was
born in Tripperary."

HOW THEY DO IT.

A N Englishwornan who has recently come to Can-

of literature and art was deploring in a recent
address the lack of style in Canadian poetry.
*"Don't you like Lampman ?" asked a protesting

young Canadian.
"I have not read his poetry," admitted the stren-

uous dame who had undertaken to talk on Canadian
literature.

"Then I suppose you're going to lecture on him
in Ottawa," said the crude young person beneath
her breath.

A

WOMAN, LOVELY WOMAN.

Consider lovely woman, how she keepeth up to, date,
How she striveth to be faithful to the changing

fashion plate,
How she yea *rneth for improvements in her mental

attributes, ,
How she writeth on the Ethics of the Whizzing

'Shoot-the-Chutes,
How she talketh at the sessions of her half a dozen

clubs,
How she planneth for the helping of the maid %v'ho

cooks and ýscrubs,
How she painteth pu;ple, Cupids on the useless chinia

plaque,
How she fretteth that her garments are flot pleated

in the back,
How she purifieth matters when election 1conieth

$round,
How she seeketh ever earnestly, for mental s'and to

pound,
How she goeth~ up and down the, land in sea'rch of

4things to right,
,.Iow. she vieweth thIe-show window with a niurxur

of delight,
How she goeth bargaîn hunting ait the hour of

8 a.m.,
How she garnereth some samples and 'returneth

Shome with them, * <

How'she blocketh up die sidewalk after every
miatinee,

How she weepeth when the j iggy music cometh
in the play,

How she hatchetizeth bar-rooms till the fixtures
have to float,

How she getteth up petitions for the privilege to
vote,

How she waiteth -on election day till the closing of
the po#l,

How she getteth off the trolley car and on the Street
doth roll,

How she seeketh to rebuild the world upon a lovely
plan,

How she pointeth out the foibles of the meelc and
1patient mani,

How she 'is the bearded wonder in the annex ai
thie show,

How she getteth in the barrel and adown the falh
doth go,

How she golf eth and she rideth and she playeth soxn(
at whist,

How she writeth to professors who declare they'v(
no~t been kiss'ed,

How she walketh with a hopping like the gentlh
kangaroo,

How she changeth in a momient to another gai
pursue,

How she taketh haîf the evening to attire hersel:
in haste,

IIow she changeth every season the location of he:

MEMBER.
1<, who recently aý
Lie British }Jouse of
visit to Russia, ha
sessor of "a warrn
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Quebec's Great Celebration

An, Unrivalled Historical Naval and
Military Display

Preparationa beiog made for enteriaining
guetts front ali parts of the continent

and from parts beyond the weu

QUEB1EC june l9th.-No muney
ia being spared to maire the Quebec
Tercentenary au event that wîll live
in history. The presence of the
Prince of Wales and otiier distingnish-'
ed guesta and of the fleeta of Eiigland,
the . United States and France WÎIl
giv e great eclat to the occasion. The
Cýelebation wiII last from Juily 20tI
to July Sist A committee of prOmin-
çqt citizens have formed a coýpaflY to
etrect on the battlefield a hnge camp
to be known as the Tented City which
will have tente to accommotdate 3500
visitors. Three dininig tente have
been provided with a seatiflg ciLpacity
of 1500 at once, in which meals will be
served ta guests at 50 cents each. In
another place meals will be supPlied
to guests and Io the general public at
25 cents. The sleeping tenrit will be
in t1hree sizea. Clasa "ýA" to accom-
modate twelve persons comfortably
will be rented at $[50 for the twelve
days - clasa "BI, tenta ta hold five or
four cornfortably will rent at $75; and
clasa "C"' ta hold three beda or two
coinfortably ývill be $60. Separate
beds will be sold for any number of
days in all three classes at $L.50 Per
day in Clapa "A" and $2 per day inI
classes "B" and "C." Five great
lavatory tenta with good water aupply
drainiage and ail modern conveniences
are being erected. Provision bas been
miade for police patrolling and ordin-
ary hotel services.

To reserve accommodation early
application should be made to Mr.
w. Wviggs. vice-pres., Tented City
Company, Quebec.

,r eprQVide Supplies to
Familles, Campers and
Sportsmen throughout
Muskoka and Northern
Ontario.

GUN AND ROD.

A REAL picture gallery of out-of-
Ildoors Canada lias been publish-

ed by the Canadian Pacîfic Rail-
way Comapany in a recent bookiet en-
titled "Fishing and 'Shooting." As
the picture of a- great country thread-
ed in much of its area by the ramifica-
tions of a great railway, and as the
,work of Canadian writers, illustrators,
engravers and printers,, this little work
is well worth picking up for perusal.
An, excellent drawing -of a moose-

.shooting adorns the front cover. ,The
inside illustrations are miainly repro-
ductions of photographs; but they are,
wide-awake pictures very -difterent
fromt the average landscape monotony
that afflicts so mnuch railway literature.
The book might bie considered a small
magazine of sport, so well chosen and
arranged is the matter. An English-
nman picking Up this photographic and
descriptive record of the out-door life
of Canada would-if hie had any of
the big game and trail feeling lef t in
his nerves-caîl at once for his gun,
and his fishing-tackle. There are
dead moose and prairie chicken; wild
duckse froin the pitairic marshes and
big-horn from the Lilooet valley; live
moose. abroad and in the river lands
and wapiti in the mouintains; Indians
on trail after the mounitain sheep and
Krag, the mounitain goat; the lonely,
inaccessible mnusk-ox fromt the Barren
Grounds of the Great Bear Lake, and
the black bear front New Brunswick
and Saskatchewan; grizzlies front the
Stikine and wolves front Athabasca
and lynx f romt the Okanaga-known
to President Roosevelt as the bolcat.
Then there are jack-rabbits and foxes
and most of the feathered and finny
tribes that inhabit a land where most
things that have either fins or feathers
worth while are to be found. No
possibility of labelling any of these
descriptions mnere flsh stories, for the
pictures are to be seen large as life
beside the disciple of the rod. The
whole work is easy to read. The sub-
jects are treated in a general way, so
that a man who wants tu go on a
hunting trip miay turn up the guide
book anld discover in just what pro-
vinces or lby what rivers are to be
found the lcind of thing hie desires to
go after. The descriptive matter is
written in a style which is interesting
and instructive without being flam-
boyant.

OOWAN'S
Ohooolate

MAPLE BUDS

FOR YOUR SALADS, ETC., USE
SAMUEL RAE & OO.'S (Establlshed 1836) filest sublime itilian.

PURE OLIVE 01L.
Imiorted direct from Tuscany, Italy.

Êuy Do other.

KYLE & BOOPER, Sole Canadian Agents, 75 FRONT STREEIT BAST, TORONTO
FEUERAMPLe BOTTIX SeNT ON PgQUESTr. 945
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SAV E on Proity Sum er "Suits
Let's have a roas'on-why talk on, that word 'SAVE.' Fîrst of ail, we had this savîng chance 'n mînd for

youwhen wewent direct to the milis in Europe for enoîrmous purchases of raw materials. With one fine of goods,

the best is had in Ireland ; the best of another cot.nes from France, and so on-but we are always after the best, and

purchasingy direct for cash secures a cash discount and saves middle profite. '1henwe m.ade the finished suit

in our own ,expert factories, where every labor-saving device is emp)loyêd that will further perfect the garment and

lessen the cost to you. To the actual cost of production is added EAT ONS one small margin of profit,

and we guaàrantee every suit to give entire satisfaction or we will exchange or refund your money and pay al

transportation chargyes. Begin saving money to-day. An EATON Mail Order doos it.

>Suzes for Suifs on tuis Page are: MceI u w atr

84 14meas' I.ow Pricea, HonOst
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AT THE SIGN OF -TUE MAPLE

TH-E KIND 0F BREAD

tbat ykllds most nutriment with
lea.st trouble is baked ftrm
PURITY FLOIJR.

Milled entirelly from the very
finest Western. Canada liard
Wheat, it mnakes baking a delight
and tasty bread a surey.Th
Perfect Household Flour. 7

Soudtv.rywh.r là t"t Great DemWile

WriSctEN CANADA nLoua V4LLS 00.

MILLSA? WINNIPSO, OODENISCi4 a RANOON

THE STANDRD LOAN

CAPITAL 11200
RESERVE 50,000
ASSETS 2,250,000

Vfce-PraS&dent and Managing Director:
W. S. DINNIOK.

Diteator:
RIGET HONORABLB LORD 8TRÂTHW
COeA AND) MOU"T ROYAL, K.O.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelalde St. Iast, TORtONTO, ONT.

Debenturea for one, two, three, four
and fve yeara iuued, bearing interest
at five per cent. per aninum, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entîtled " S0M1
CARDINAI# POINTS."

Peoples Building &
Loan Association
i nNnaN - ONTARIO

DIVIDEND No. 26

is hereby given that a Dividend at
cfSI etnt. per annum uFoa

Paid-up Stock a h soito
urretit hall year lbas been declared
the srne will b. payabule at the

ice Associaton on and after

SDAY, JULY 2nd., 1908

isurer.

AN INT1ERESTING PORTRAIT.

THE DUCHESS OF ARGYLL,Tbetter known to British sub-
jects as the Princess Louise,

was once chatelaine at Rideau' H-all
when her husband as Marquis Of
Lorne was Governor-General of Can-
ada. The Duchess of Argyll is known
as the most intellectual of Queen Vic-
toria's daughters. She takes an es-
pecial interest in both painting and
sculpture and during her resîdence in
this country gave practical encourage-
ment to, artistic production. The
Princess Louise always had a dislike
for the camera and the only photo-
graph of lier seen in Canada was one
of wintry aspect, showing the royal
lady in fur cap and heavy "cloud,"
flot by ariy means such a picture as
would advertise the summer charms
of Canada.

The portrait reproduced on this
page was recently published in The
Sphere. It represents Her Royal

H. R.H. the Duchesof Argyll at seventeen.

Highness at the age of seventeen and
was executed by Leoni Noel. There
is a decided resemblance in this grace-
fui sketch to the well-known picture
of Queen Victoria at the age of
eighteen. The "White niuslin girl"
was a popular type when Princess
Louise was a royal debutante.

THE SOULS 0F WOMEý'N.

F ,OR centuries and centuries, in fact

and ate the apple, wornan has been
accused of fickleniess and însincerity.
Proverbs have been manufactured iii
ail languages regardîing hier volatility
-but we mutst rememnber that men
wrote the proverbs. Babylonian
bricks, Egyptian pyramids and Greek
temples are inscribed with masculine
judgment on the subject of woman's
untitable nature. It has remained for
a philosopher of this age, a professor
in a United States university, to ex-
plain this strange weathercockiness.

This worthv irofessor, belonzinz to

give the cause of woman's myriad
moods but it presents a perplexing
fuiture to the lover wlio thinks he has
been accepted by a sweet, amiable
soul and finds he is being tormented
by one which is capable of all man-
ner of selfishness. Those weird pub-
lications known as matrimonial agents
may some day contain the advertise-
ment:

Wanted: A wife with only one soul.
Colour of hair and eyes flot important.
Apply BOX 23.

SMUGGI<ED GOWNS.
JF there was one childhood story

more delightful than another it
was that which was related of the
smuggler's cave. There was a
mysterious air about the ancient
smuggling across the I&nglîsh Channel
which mnade the man who successiully
landed his French wines 'and silks a
hero of the Robin Hood class.

In modemn free-trade England,
smugglîng lias lost its charms but in
Canada the zest of the occupation has
not gone. Only the steirnest Canadian
women can read without a thrill of
sympathy about those fair cîtizens ,of
Chathami, Ontario, who have been
caught smuggling bahl-dresses from
Detroit and who must pay the cost of
chiffon and silk for their hazardous
law-breaking. Woman may do aIl
manner of good by way of purifying
politics but it will always be impossi-
ble to, convince her that it is really
sinful to'smuggle. 0f course, it is
wrong for men to, bring over boat-
loads of cigarettes "unbeknownst"' to
the dear Goverrnment but it is entirely
dîfferent for a woman to stow away
gloves, handkerchiefs,ý shoes, silk
gowns and any other foreign trifles
as she crosses the border.

A social philosopher has said that
women would stop smuggling if they
were given votes, that the sense of
political responsibility would prevent
themn from cheating the powers that
levy duty. It is rather doubtful, for
even the suffragetteis fond of the
dainty thinigs of life and would flot
be able to see why the Government
demands a payment on Buffalo
blouses. Detroit shoes and Port Huron
lingerie. It is a shabby trick for gen-
tlemen at Ottawa to have anything to
say about a woman's shopping, even
if she takes the ferry to reach the
desired couniter.

Did you ever notice how kindly is
womian's tone whien speaking of an
o'bliging custonis officer who has look-
ed the other way? She tells you of
his mnanner with positive enthusiasmn.
"The oficer was just lovely. l'in sure
he's a perfect gentleman. .Why, lie
didn't bother us one bit-just asked
one or two questions and handed back
the keys with the nicest how. Somie
of those men are sin-iply horrid but
we're usq~ally luicky"

The sihall boy who has just been
enjoying stolen jamn cannot begin to
look as innocent as the little woman
wlio is explaining to the customs man
that she has worn ail those c eh
lookinz blouses "for ever so , iLon.

Fruit Jar Perfectio
Not only perfection in rned of aealing
and case of opening, but aloperfection
in the condition of your preserves. You

cannot realize juat wbat fruit jar pet.
fection is ,rntil you try the

Schram Automatic
Fruit Jar

You wil enjoy complete hreedom front fruit
jar womres at preservrng tine. Easy to
Seal- Easy to Open - asolutely air.
tight The Schrarn Automnatic Fruit jlar
neyer f ails to give complete asfaction
every lrne.

No screwin or twiadne witl, tis Scbram Auto.
matic Fruit Jar- simmpl dmez ti.p dowu on the
jar -dm "a if eet. A sende pin wiîtheM
crise ofia kmfe uncler a Sdurs. cap oes dâe jar.
Scuram Autoinatie Fruit
Jans are c ompletesd
dost prac"ialy a*o more _ 11
thsan trouslesaae screw-
top jars No extra rub.
ben to buy. Scsrant Auto.
patie Ca psaeoplte
i n =hemele, rand w he a
you wisis to rcnw thesilthey coui Oc a dozen.
Write us ilOur dealer
doernt isni ieSeirsas
Autontatie Fruit Jars

SCliRA1 AUTOH4ATIC SEALER CO.
0f Canada, LinsIted - Waerloo. ont.

The Hlamilton Steel
and Iron Company

Limited

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basie, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Description.

Higli Grade Bar lIon.
Open Hearth Bar Steel.'

HiAMILTON -ONTARIO

This book contains ioo enta of Mechanical Move-
mania and Tells ail about PATENTS,
D'MUM à ra. Pat. A"t,. 9 18 F S1.WasMeutss. D.C.

ITHE QIBAITIO ELECTRICAI. SPECTACLE
&bd IL nmam& Ima - kà a 1

licuti '..ir-
Al Ahthe

*modern
park iu-
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For tho Asklug
"»i bW ul «X ,,i 1

t4eh. ù- tii.t

Windsor
SALT

le "in l pracosfy wS

*"d la tii. beut
Aak for ft.

SEAL
SBRA ND

COF"mFEE'
is the prodxict of a f actory whîch

is unsurpassed for cleanliness and
equipment. Carefal Selection of
the. berrnes and scientific treatmnent
msake - SAL B3RAND" the peer
of ail Coffees.

CHAE 1tINN
IMMORTEIS MONIRIAL

MENNEI
BouRTED *TAUC

TOILET'POVY

FO0R THE CH1LDRE-

THE "BANANA BOY."

Bv ELizABIzTH HiLT..

L ONELY littie Ned Goodwin
stood at the gate, watching for
the "banana boy." Twice a

week, at noontime, the banana boy
turned aside from his route along the
main road and pushed his cart up to
the Goodwin gate.

Pretty soon the hand-ca.rt appeared
round the corner, and then Ned, saw
with surprise that the banana boy had
a littie one trotting beside him-a
dark, curly-headed youngster, about as
large as Ned himself. The littie boy
was chattering blithely, but as they
drew near, he gazed at Ned with shy
yet friendly eyes.

"My leetie brudder," said the ban-
ana. boy, as he wheeled his cart up.
"H1e play with you."

He tock a box of food from the
cart, and seated himself on the grass.
"Corne," he said to the chi4d, and
the 'littie brother snuggled at the big
brother's side and reached Up for a

pîece of bread-never once taldng his
glance from Ned's face.

Ned'feit excîted and bashful. To
have a boy to play wîth!1 What fun!1
But he was not very polite about it-
he turned and'ran as fast as he could
toý his niother.

"Mother I Mother !" he shouted. "A
boy! The banana boy's littie brother."

Mrs. Goodwin went down to the
gate to see the littie boy who had
corne to play with Ned. When the
banana boy saw her he stood up, pull-
ed off his cap and smxiled.

"My leetie brudder," he explained.
"H1e aIl lona. Got no rnudder-jusa
me. I taka heern away from streeta
boys. You leetie boy, he all lona, too.
Dey playa some."

"What is his name ?" asked Mrs.
Goodwin.

"Tony," answered the banana boy.
"An-to-nio..

"And yours ?' she asked.
"My name Carlo. We 'Merican

L~.T ý,l >1j.1P211nt fo hefl

cae ofi hMrs until he get wll an.
Saeof th banna boy ght his gitte

brothe toan Mrs. God in, ad she
nrste h m . arouatbesid himfo
hursd singingr st bse hitafan
songs, the folk-sofgs o swn homeîa
land, thion k a vo i t hws purehand
sweet.inhen, wen the littl burotheri
bweato mhen, ahn the igtl bonea
to eavet hmd bynda to bgo on he
bananavre, alw y ay at eoengthme
thaning rotwasa eued. "ing Car-
th, singin w" thesicuced; aSnd the-
lseet" ote wold swael and soar
gaily notw, l becaus the litebothr-
wasl nw betea ar tshappy.tl 1ter
was suche and arother; hepcouHe
not doeuh n evdbrer way fo th
liti sdo eougne. eywy o h

"Howl hec ove ha hid1"s
Mrsowi t oe tht dctor. "t sis

likeoowi ao fahees ador het sinst
lm!" ahr',adhw esnst

And th otr gedad"adta
suc heco age anddfu voie ogh t be
sc¶tiatederu oc uh ob

"I tinksomyef rpie Ms
Goodwin s* o notlf, thînke thatany

thin " beuofu shol ben atd and-
tig Carf s oi som wayshud, n

be found to teacli him. 1 will Write
a note to our organist, and ask him to
cali this eyening while Carlo is sing-
ing."

So Mrs. Goodwin wrote the note,
and the organist came; and before
long Carlo was taking a singing lesson
twice a week. And now he does not
peddle bananas, but works for the
doctor, and goes to evening-school.
The little brother goes to school, too
-with Ned, while both of the boys
live at Ned's home.

Menneii'a B
'folletIeeents and cel

%ted Talcumiwder

lans facto to'.Gua
teed under the Food adDc~
Âct,jue 3o, 1906. Sea o
1542. Soldeveeyndhee,
m.ail 25 cents. SanmPJafre
"" RAUU NENEN M e

P''Me,.":Ylet (M.'

./3rosAweut -Pa"e" Vif' et:

HOURS 0F
SOLID CONFrORT

is what you get in One Of Our
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McGi11 University
MODNTREAL

Session 1908-1909

Course in Arts, Applied Sci ence,-
(Architecture, Chenuistry, Metallurgy,'
Theory and Practice of Railways, and
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Min-
ing Engineering) Law, Medicine, and
Comamerce.>

Matriculation Exaniintions will com-
mence on june i:5th and September
itith- and Examinations for Second
Year, Exhibitions and Third Year
Scholarahi'ps, will commence on Sep-
tember ioth.

-Lectures in Arts, Applied Science,
and Commerce, will begin on Septein-
ber 21St ; in Law on Septeniber 15th;
in Medicine on September I6th.

Particulars'regarding examfinatiofls,
entrance requirements, courues of
study, fees, etc., can 1>5 obtained on
application to

J. A. NICHOLSON. M.-A.
RogIstrer.

EOuee'f University
and ConA1 KINSTO

ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
bIEDICINE

SCIENCE (Includlng Engineering)

The Arts Course may b. taken with-
out attendance.

For Caeîdmr, 'wFite the Registrar,
GEO. Y. CHOWN, &A.,

I Lngto, Ontario

]Royal Victoria
College -NRA

A residential hall lor the women students
o! McGii University. Situated on Sherbrooke
Street, in close proximut3, ta the University
Buildingis aud Labaratories. Students ai the
Collae are admitted ta the courases la Arts af
moGill university on identical, terme with
men. but mainiy lu saparate classas, in addi-
tion ta the lectures given byr tha Professars
and Lacturers of the University, students are
assisted by resident tutaru. Gynmuasitlm,
skating ni, tennis cou rts, etc. Scholarships
sud Exhibitions awarded annually.

Instructions in ail branches of music in the
McGiîl Oonsarvatatlum of Music.

For furtber particulars, address

The. Wardea. Royal Victoria C01U60
NntieSl.

SUMMER SCHOOL
June, JiIy sud Auguat leadsinlto out Faui Tenu vith-
cut uy break. Ent,tirrmi. New C-alomuefrea.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Teooto.
W. H. SHAW, Pdncipsi.

ONE YEAR'8
SGROWTH

Testrength of a batik Is tested bY ils
,bilUty to sucooaustuli weather finanolal

3w business m'

les."'

a

Hither and Thither
p ROFESSOR COLEMAN, 'the

geologist of Toronto University,
has shown bis quality of nerve and
his scientific earnestness by several
explorations- whîch have flot been
without exciting features. In Mexico,'
flot many months ago, hie made a sud-
den and involuntary descent of a
mounitainside but seemed none the
worse for the adventure. Now the
professor intends to set out on a more
interesting expedition than the Mexi-
can tour, and Rev. C. R. B. Kinney
of the James Bay Methodist Church
has obtained an extended leave of ab-
sence in order to join 'hlm in an at-
tempt to scale Mount Robson, the
highest mountain in Canada. It is
proposed to start from Edmonton
about August and go in by way of
the Athabaska. Mr. Kinney, it is re-.
ported, made an expedition to the foot
of the niountain last year.

MORE than forty years ago, a
young Irishman, Robert Hart,

who had then been for nine years in
the service of the Chinese Govern-

Sir Robert Hart, Director of Chinese
Customs.-Iilustrated London News.

ment, was appoinited Inspector-Gen-
eral of Custouts in China, lie Uns
lield numerous offices in the Far East
and lias decorations of aîl colours and
styles. The Chinese have even en-
nobjed his ancestors in the attempt
to do honour to their notable 'FI. G."
Sir'Robert is one of the greatest men
living, one of the few who have
served for half-a-cenitury "wliere East
meets West." lie has just returned
to hi, own people and the papers are
putting forth every effort to înduce
him to~ talk about tUe present prob-
leis of the Orient. But Sir Robert
has not lield high office in the diplo-
matic and customs service for ability
to express his views in the popular
magazines. Sir Robert has writtenl
one book, "These froin the Land of
Sinim," and lie has come home to
rest-nlot to talk.

MdISS Agnes Deans Camneron'is a
Canadian wrîter whose wvork is

welcome in the best magazines of this
continent. So fan, Miss Can-leron lias
not yielded to the seductions of short-
story writing but has devoted herself
te articles of a serionis nature. ler
descrip~tion of the developint of Our
wheat lands which appeared sonie

- L-. AAnthl'ii

About a fortnight ago, Miss Cameron
with her niece, Miss Brown, visited
Edmonton on the way to Fort Me-
Pherson. Miss Cameron is taking
this northern trip' with a view to
"copy,"' and the columns of a Phila-
deiphia weekly wil* l probably be en-
livened next autumn with letters from
that far country. Miss Cameron was
for somte years a teacher in the west
and *recently left that unexciting pro-
fession for the less monotonous path
of the "special correspondent."

E NGLISH papers are beginning to
weary of telling about the dis-

tinguished women visitons to Canada
who have taken a ride on a C.P.R.
cowcatcher. The latest yarn about
wonderful feats accomplished by visit-
ing British brethren relates to Lord
Desborough, who it is declared, swam
the Niagara River abov 'e the Falls,
repeating the startling performance,
"by request." One does not like to
credit the daring gentleman with an
extra supply of imagination but Cana-
dians who have 'a f air acquaintance
with Niagara Falls and its approach
would like to know at what distance
from the cataract this remarkable feat
was performed. The day of "travel-
lers' tales" is not over and the swim-
mer is brother to the anglen, so far
as an accurate diary is concerned.

ON June 2nd, Miss E. Helen Begg
and two of hier brothers, Alexan-

der and Roderick, went to Was'hing-
ton and were admîtted to practise
before the United States Supreme
Court. When a reporter of the New
York World called at the Begg resi-
dence lie found the fair Helen arguing
a case with the dressmaker. Miss
Begg is a Canadian by birth and is
a native of the picturesque town of
Orillia where she was born in 1881.
She studied law at New York Uni-
versity, gnaduated with the degree of
bachelor of laws in 1903 and was ad-
mitted to practise in the samne yean.
Miss Begg is the secretary of the
Women's Association of the Bar and
also of the "New Yorkers," and was
the first woman delegate to the State
Convention of the New York State
Bar Association. According to the
Orillia Packet, Miss Begg is to give
up lier legal career next month and
enter upon the estate of matrimony.-

T HE quiet services of the most
valuable sort of citizen have

been recognised in the unveiling of
a tablet in lionour of Dr. William
Bayard in the niew operating depart-
ment of the General Public Hospital,
St. John, New Brunswick. Dr.
Bayard, who was borti in 1814 and
who died in 1907, led a life of public
usefulness and service during his long
career. His death last year at the
advanced age of ninety-týhree remnoved
one who had long been a familiar
figure in the community. Dr. Bayard
was the founder of the hospital and
its honoured president front 1863 to
1902 and this mnemorial erected in the
niew wing provided tlirough a bequest
of $io,qbo by the late Owen-jonies of
St. Andrews, is a deserved tnibute to
a failiîfuil citizen.

IN a new province the man who
came to it as settier in the seven-

ties is a pioneer indeed. A Mani-
toban who has been regarded as one
of the builders of the province, Mr.
Walter Lynchi, chairman of the Mani-
toba Agricultural Colle ge Board, re-
cently passed away. Hie went to
Winnipeg irr 1871 from Middlesex,
Ontario, and became fartons as a

1-- , - r., ptl- T-e ,;aw the

Adjustable
No two faces are just alike.

The '"Gillette " can be
adj*usted to suit every type
of face, for every good. kind
of shave.

G lllttei&ety
consiste of a tri ple silver plated holder
and 12 double edged flexible blades, in
velvet iued leather case. Price $5-at
ail leadlug Jewelry, nriig, Cutlery, lard-
ware, Sporting Goods and Départaient
Stores.

Write or ask your dealer for free
bookiets. If hie cannot supply you,
wrîte us.
BILLETTE SAFETY RAiDS CO. 0F CANADA LIMITED

OFFICE AND FAOTORY -MPONTREAL- 29

ARTISTYLE MUSIC

A method of bringing real Art into
every Canadian Home

Trhose who have becoute familiar
with the perforated music roll -which
acompanies a pneumatic piano-player
have noticed running down the sheet
a line of blue dots which îndicates
according to its position the amount
of tone required. If onitle extreme
left of the roll, the music must be
very soft; -if on the right very lond.
The manufacturera of the Angelus
have imnproved upon thîs method.
The Melodant-Artistyle music now
supplied for the Angelus is marked
for every bar of the music, a simple,
code of six characters being used in-
atead of the dotted line. This mark-
ing gives a correct initerpretation
according to the composer's score and
the '"reading" of'expert musîians
who superintend the marlting. It cati
50 easily and lntelligently be followed
that even those who neyer have
studied muuic can play correctly and
artistically and at almost the first
attempt. The marvellous facilities of
the Angelus for obtaining any varia-
tion in tone and tempo make this
music exceptlonally valuable.

Already scores of celebrated coin-
positions such as the Chopin Polonaise
in G. Plat, the Brahmns Capricco in F
Sharp Minor and the McDowcll Erzah-
lung in (F) are ready for the in-
strument.

The Angelus whlch is the best of
the pnieumatic piano players, is con-
tro1led for Canada by Messrs. Gourlay,
Winter & Leeming who are installing
it as an interlor part of their cele-
brated Canadian piano, the Gourlay.
No musician should fail to see what
artistic results cati be acbieved b> the
Gourlay-Angelus and the Artistyle
Music. The warerooms are on Vonge
Street and visitors will be welcome.,

School T eachers
Are You looking for pro.fitable
employmeni during the
summer months? You can
nsake front five ta ten dollars
per day takinh subscriptions
for the Canadian Courier.
For foul information write
the Circulation Manage r,
61 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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What Canadian Editors Think

Hotel York
New % Tor&il

NEW AND ABSOLUTELY FIl2PlOOP
Seveuth Arve., Cor. 36th St

.EViOPEAN PLAN

i $200 o 0 wt Pdve banth'

ut t.nty-one theatr.. Cars aa.th. door, and w1tbln
five rebuteofaflhiarge retil hopR. Nilla GrIll
lou. oWoine et mperlorexUn.Oho. Mederat. prtes.

M. n.WKL XS Maimaler

UNITE AGAINST GRAFT.
(Thýe Shareholder.)

WNITH the growth of the country
there has also sprung up a class

of men whose only aim is to make the,
rnost out of the country, and, to do
so, ail forms and descriptions of graif
are resorted to. This resuit can not
fail to become, eventually, a danger
spot on the political horizon, unless
loyers of. their country unite in an
honest eff ort to crush out. Such a
union will bring to the front men who
wiil shudder ait the thouglit of roli-
bing their country, and, as a conse-
quence, such men will themselves be-
corne the nation builders that the
country now stands in need of. We
trust that t!he reign of speculation and
graft which lias made sucli rapid ad-
vances and threatens to sap the
foundations of this promising portion
of the British Empire will be speedily
crushed out of existence. Now is the
time to prepare for such action if the
councils of ithe country are to be
purged from the fungi which have
grown upon the parent tree. We
want nation builders and these should
be brought to the front without
delay.

THE ACQUISITIVE BROWN
MAN.

(Vancouver World.)

M EASURES of exclusion notwith-
standing, the Oriental problemn

is likely to crop up in various ways
in British Columbia for a long time
to corne. This is thie penalty to be
paid for the lack of foresight which
has permitted large numbers of
Asiatics to seule here. The lates-t
examnple of the perplexities in which
we continue to be involved is the
movement of japanese to the land.
We have been familiar for many
years with the Chinese market-gar-
dener, but the Chinese have content-
ed themselves with small holdings in
the immediate vicinity of cities and
have shown no disposition to invade
the rural districts and establish then-
selves after the mnanner of the white
settler. The Japanese act on different
lines, and judging by the experience
of California their recent purchases
of farins up the C. P. R. is the first
step in a process of graduaI occupa-
tion which will end in whole districts
becoming Asiatic colonies. No more
than cattie and sheep can occupy a
grazing grouind at the same time can
the Oriental and the white man live
side by side. The former drives out
the latter as sheep drive the great
herds off the plains. The pressure
exerted is partly economic and partly
social. The japanese have captured
the fishing indiistry; in the Queeîn
Charlotte Islands they have made a

ways will be needed to mnove the grain
and not inuch of it will be free for
the transportation of lumber. Now,
if it were possible for the lumber
dealers to stock up in anticipation of
the fail demand, it would lie an ex-
cellent thing for all concerned, and
it might be worth consideration by
those who are in the best position to
judge of such matters, whether or flot
the wheels of the lumber industry
miglit not be star ted up a little in
advance of the movement of the crops.

THE NATIONAL BULWARK.

(Mon treal Star.)

E DUCATION is a field in which
Canada could well afford to lead

the- world. We are not hampered as
they are in Britain by ancient prece-
dents and the covenants that go witli
endowmnents. We have a people of
more uniform earning capacity than
any nation on the Continent of Eu-
rope; and hence a people in a better
condition to take advantage of educa-
tional facilities. We are free from
the "blood tax" of military service.
We can spend on education what most
other countries must spend on an
army or a navy; and we are at least
as well off, on an average, as most of
our rivais in a general capacity for
tax-paying. We have less wealth in
few hands; but we have less poverty
to bow many heads.

The only people in a position to
compete with us, if we were to take
this matter up seriously, are the
Americans. They, too, are without
mucli grinding poverty, and they have
a people'who, would take a higli aver-
age "polish" of education. As yet,
it is only the simple trutli that neither
of us are as serious over the matter
as we should be. It is not only that
we do flot provide the schools and
colleges, but that our young men do
not apply themnselves to the opportuni-
ties which they offer with an earnest-
ness which is typical of Europe. It
may be that the European student is
too earnest. It may be that he would
be the better man if lie mixed more
play with lis work. But we can
hardly expect to compete with him in
scholarshîp wbule we have neither the
facilities which lie enjoys nor the zeal
whichb li displays.

YOUNG MEN AND

DR. PRKN says

scholarships the moý
thing hie lias met is tl
young meni from the 1
enter the public lifei

FIRE

ONTARIO, MANITOBA and
NORTHWEST BRANCE

ALYRED WMsKT, Manager -TORONTO

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTO:RY

TORONTO HOTELS

King Edward Hotol
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 guou*0. $1.50 up.
Âmnertoan andl European Plana.

Palmer Hous
200 Boome. $2.00 np.
Âinean and Eirepean.

ONTARIO HOTELS

Caiedonla Sprlnge Hotel
<C. P. Ry.)

OALU1>êRTIA SPRINGS, ONT~.
Âmerican Plan, $3.00 np.

Accommodation for 200 Gueats.

The New Russell
OTTA&WA, OàÀDJ

250 rooms.
Amorteau Plan $8.00 to $&DO.
Buronean Plan 81.50 to 83I.50.

moi

The Pl
Âmerti

QI.
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Why not mhe «Bianner"?96.
If there is a new spring bed to buy, at least examine

the "Banner."1 The "lBanner" is the spring bed that is

permanently comfortable, because it is the bed that will

last a lifetinie.
The "1Banner" is the spring bed that is easy and restful,

because it is the bed that fits the body from head to foot.
The "lBanner" is the spring bed that never stretches--

never"«sags' -neyer loses its shape--neyer creaks or ratties.

The «"Banner"I Spring ]Bed at $8
is the cheapest you can buy because it gives the best service.,
It is the perfect spiral spring bed. It is made of the
best quality of oul tempered steel spirals, which retain their
springiness permanently. Flat steel bands on edge bind
the spirals together, and these in turn are fastened to
angle iron sides. 'This makes a strong, rigid, noî,ekless,
restful, easy bed.

At least, SBE, the "lBanner " Sprin
Bed. We leave th bu *g to your gond
judgmnent of quality anvaue.

This trademark goes on all 'Alska"
Blrand Guaranteed Springs, Mattresses
and Pillows. L.ook for it, always. 14

G AANÎEED

If your dealer eannot .upply youw, will. Write to ou r Montreal Office.

IA LAS KA F EAT H ER & D OW N Cum..
FACTOnIES AT MONTREAL, YORONT0, WINNIPEG.

WS4OLESALE ONLY.

TEMAGAM I
Offering thse best . -

fishing and shoot-
ing in America.
Sceeery wiexcell-
cd, hay fever un-
known, magnificent
canoe trips.

Black base,
speckled trout, lake
trout, wall - eyed
pîke in abundance.

Moase, deer, bear,
pattridges and other
game durmsg hunt-
msg season.

ifandsomeiY Itiutatted boc
ta J5. D>. MoDonaid, Diet

W. 9. DAMI
Pasmenger Traffis Manager, MONTREAL

A PEERLESS RESION FOR THE TGURIST,
CAMPER, CANOEIST, ANGLER and SPORTSMAN.

ok teilles you ail aboutilt sent te, on application
rict 5'asonger Agent, Union Station. Toronto.

a. T. ELL
Generai Paeenger and Ticket Agent, MONTItEAL

TO

Sound, Point au Baril, Byng Inlet, Pickerel
and French Rivers.

country in Ontario for Summner
Canoe Trips, Fishing, Etc.

SIX, RAILWAYS
IN SIX PROVINCES 'A~
Travol by any onei of them for your Summor trIp.
CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO to Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, Muskokas, Georgian

Bay, the Maganetawan, French River, and further north to Moose Mountain.
CANADIAN MNRER QUEREC from Montreal through the Laurentides to Sbawin-

igan Falls, Grand Mitre, tbe Bastican Valley, Quebec, and the Lake St.
Joseph Hotel before the Tercentenary.

QUEREC AND LAKE ST. JOHN 'from Quebec City to the Upper St. Maurice, Lake
St. John and the Saguenay.

HALIFAX AID SOUTH WESTERN along the Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia (700 miles
of which bas been opened for the Suminerer). Lake Rossignol and the
Annapolis Valley.

THE INVER14ESS skirting the Gulf of St. Lawrence Shore of Cape Breton Island.
CANADIAN1 NORTHERN traversing the Superior Divide largely along the historic

Dawson Route. Tbrough Manitoba to Saskatchewan, on to Edmonton and
ta the gateway of the Great North-West.

[(,,CANýAI31AN
pýPACIFIC

ýýjý

RAILWAY



D)ont WXear 'a e4Scrubby
Even If You Are A-holidaying.

Face

Its the dlean, tidy man who s haves every morning that
carnies respect these days.

True, ordinary shaving is a nuisance --- and a barber
costs. money and lime.

Be your own barber and shave as regularly as you
wash your face.

AuLu~SWop

ituUvSt4~>p

Ai~o-~tr~p

/l4ttO~op

Attw~tr*p

I1au~iup

you can shave in from 3 to 5 minutes.
you can't cut your face if you try.
your blades are -NEVER DULL.
your 1:2 blades Iast a lifetimne.
the stropping is done in 30 seconds.
the cleaning requires no taking apart.

you simply love to shave.

Its a Pleasure and a Pastime in Itself.

If you haven't $5.OO borrow it --- But Get an Aiuo-Strop

Your dealer may not have it for it's the very latest razor. In that
case, send $5.00 on a "satisfaction or return" basis for a complet e
ouifl Of Razor, Case, 12 Blades and Strop, Io

The Auto$trQ Safetg
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